Active Member

ACF CHEF MEMBER “CONTINUING EDUCATION” SCHOLARSHIP
This scholarship will be a financial grant to cover the costs of a one-week (five day) culinary refresher course at the Culinary Institute of America. This financial grant would cover the following costs:

- Round trip air fare to Hyde Park, New York
- Incidental ground transportation
- One night hotel accommodation, Newburgh, New York
- Room and board, Culinary Institute of America
- Tuition, Culinary Institute of America
- $100 spending money

The scholarship will be awarded to a fully paid active member of the American Culinary Federation, South Bend Chapter who is currently certified or actively seeking certification.

The application process will consist of:

1. Resume submission that includes:
   ~ Personal information
   ~ ACF membership information
   ~ Culinary education information
   ~ Employment information

2. The following additional documentation requirements:
   ~ ACF chapter activity involvement
   ~ Endorsement from employer
   ~ Endorsement from three (3) active chef members
   ~ Hand written essay “What I will do with what I learn”
   ~ Agreement to write of and present their experience to the chapter membership
   ~ Agreement to prepare an example of what was experienced (cost borne by the chapter) to selected group of ACF and Junior members

The scholarship will be communicated to the chapter membership via the chapter newsletter. Requirements will be sent to those members requesting them.

The application process will follow the following timetable:
March 15 - Deadline for application
April 15 - Award announced
Junior League Dinner - Awards Announced

The scholarship committee will select among applicants and consist of a minimum of:
Three (3) ACF Chef Members
Two (2) Junior Members

The award checks will be made payable to the Culinary Institute of America, transportation carrier, the awardee for travel incidentals, and/or those providing services.